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$35 A WEEK PROFIT
MAMH IIV 81U.MNO

I'atrntrrl Kfioxn MmtU llurnm
Wlirn ntlaclinl t" y oil produce SIX
TIMI'S IIKIOII Till LK.II I Jlian 1' ectilfl- -

lily kerosene. ONK PINT lllKNS6IIOOKS.
Mantle outlast all otlieri. Light It brltflitest.
iteadlctt, cheapest, and eaileit on ej
one for your home or act a our nirent lup"'
lellert, Mi: iiioriey-wve- r lor mer. Money
maker lor you. I'iclutlve territory.

i X. OOTTHVilAMM,
07 VhtimbvfHHI., Notv Voi'h

TJIK IIKST ASSET OF A HANK

Id honest officials; tho bcBt se-

curity of depositors Is tho Okla-
homa bank law. Bank officials
aro not always honest. Tho
stato banks of Oklahoma aro
all onoratod under tho Guar-
anty Law. If you want to
know about it ask for our
booklot.

GUARANTY STATE BANK

Muskogee, Oklahoma
M. G. HASKELL, Cashier
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Word from Holland says that that
government will strongly support tho
Amorican proposal for a permanent
court of international arbitration.

President Taft is sending for the
Insurgents and is trying to smooth
matters over. An Associated Press
dispatch says: "In his talks with
Representative Hayes and other
callers tho president said ho was not
withholding patronage from any re-

publican senator or member of con-
gress because of votes cast against
Speaker Cannon, against the rules
of the house, or against the Payne-Aldric- h

tariff bill. If, however,
thero are any among the insurgents
who intend to carry their fight
against the speaker and against tho
rules to tho extent of opposing pure--

NEW HOOK

A New, Complete Edition of

Mr. Bryans

Washington News

Speeches
Containing All of His Important Public Utterances

In two handy volumos. You can follow Mr. Bryan practically through
hlB cntlro career, from his valedictory oration at Illinois College in 1881,
through his early public lifo, his presidential campaigns, his world
tours, his platform experiences, and his participation in meetings of
organizations dovotcd to national progress, as well as international
congresses for tho promotion of tho world's peace.

Tho subject matter of these speeches covers a wide range of topics,
from tho fundamental and vital problems of national and world life to
tho highest ideals of human endeavor. A handy means of reference to
tho student of social problems of tho present and future.

A Brief Outline of Contents
In theso volumes you will find all his important political speeches on

tho Tariff, Banking, Curroncy, Blmotalism, Incomo Tax, Money, thoSilver Question, Imperialism, Colonialism, Government Ownership, TheTrust Question, Guaranteed Deposits, Election of Senators by DirectVoto, Inltiatlvo and Referendum, Labor, 1908 Tariff Speech, Stateand Nation, etc., etc. Hero you will find all his speeches in foreignlands, boforo tho World's Peace Congress in London, in Cuba, Japan.England, etc., etc. Theso books contain his educational and religiouslocturos The Price of a Soul, Tho Value of an Ideal, The Prince ofPoaco, Man Missions, Faith, etc., etc.; his miscellaneous speeches
??,fTl0i'i Giray 8 CB5 omorinl Dav at Arlington, Receptions incitv. at fin Whitn TTm,c ne I
L'UcI,t:Botyc"n ban,"0t' t0 UlS Nolshl,or3' Tributes to Jeffrrson!

The Only Complete Collection
Whllo Mr. Bryan's speeches, lectures and public addresses have nn-poar- edfrom timo to time in dittoront editions o his worts otbeen Issued in separate form, theso two volumes contain the only an!
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out extra cost a year's suEnt W0 Wl11 lncludo witb--

Bubscrlbor, date of expimtion win VQ Coismo. If already a
leather edition is wanted send $3 Ono year If lf-tan- ces
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ly administration and party meas-
ures, to which the party is pledged,
tho president will no longer regard
them as republicans, but as having
clearly arrayed themselves against
tho party. Under the circumstances,
he declared, ho would not be justi-
fied in recognizing any claims for
patronage from senators or repre-
sentatives who would use the very
patronage given them as ammunition
against the party. Mr. Taft is said
to bo satisfied with the way matters
aro progressing and he has received
many personal assurances that most
of the so-call- ed insurgents will sup-
port the administration measures."

Gifford Pinchot, late chief fores-
ter, has issued a public statement
which the Associated Press summar-
izes in this way: "The conservation
of natural resources and the con-
servation of popular government aTe
both at stake. The one needs con-
servation no less than the other." Mr.
Pinchot concludes his statement in
these words. "But these specific
dangers of public loss are merely
parts of the great issues between the
special interests and the rest of us.
That issue is whether this country
shall be managed by men for human
welfare, or by money for profit. It
is a tremendous moral issue, fargreater than any man's personal feel-
ings or personal fortunes. It lies
between the people and their repre-
sentatives on the one side and the
interests and their representatives on
the other side, between progress and
re-acti-on, between special privilege
and square deal. I repeat that thesupreme test is the welfare of theplain people. It Is time to apply it."

President Taft has named Henry
S. Graves, head of the Yale school offorestry, to Bucceed Gifford Pinchotas chief of the United States forestry
bureau.

The president has ted

John McNally as postmaster at Ossin-in- g,

N. Y. Ho Is under indictment
for perjury, charged with swearing
falsely to tho naturalization papers
of three Italian laborers.

The United States government has
refused to recognize Madriz as presi-
dent of Nicaragua.

Representative Dwight of NewYork, republican whip of the house,has instructed the pair clerk at thespeaker's desk to cease pairing re-publican members excepting underprescribed conditions. Mr. Garner,of Texas, the democratic whip, as acounter move, resurrected a longburied rule which requires membersto make their pairs in writing at the

President Taft has named Frank
nV ?ow!n of 0malla to succeedA. Go8s, district attorney forNebraska, and William P.to succeed himself as United Stated
marshal for Nebraska.
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JS5ator R?? nas introduced a billgranting to Mrs. Grover Cleveland apension of $5,000 a year Thamount Is the same as was allowedto widows of former presidents

Representative John Dwight ofNew York announced that an agree-ment had been reached betweenregulars and insurgents whereby htlatter would attend the partyon the selection of the Ba linger In"
vestigating committee. Later the
d0enrTSfgt.WTtgiVe0Ut by

the regular republiSSS and
be-tween
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It's Easier
to cure, than endure those dreadful
sick or nervous headaches.

It's all in knowing luw.
In just a fow minutes without any

other effects but just to euro the pain
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills will re-

lievo you of your suffering. If it's any
pain, anywhere, or from any cause,
just take one of

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

and in a very few minutes you will
have no rurtner uiougnta aooui eitner
pain or pills, and can go about your
business or pleasure, free from suffer-
ing or distress.

"For years spells of nervous head-
ache would lay mo up for two or three
days at a time. I have no more such
days. I take one Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pill, and In twenty fmlnutes it is usu-ual- ly

all gone."
MRS. RUTH RECORD.

Claremont, N. H.
If you are not satisfied with first box,

your druggist will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

Don't Wear a Truss
After Thirty Years Experience I Have

Produced nn Appliance, for Men,
Women or Children That

Cures Rupture

I Send It on Trial
If you have tried most everything

else, come to me. Where others fall
Is where I have my greatest success.
Send attached coupon today and I will
send you free my illustrated book on
Rupture and Its cure, showing my Ap-
pliance and giving you prices and
names of many people who have tried
It and wero cured. It Is Instant relief
when all others fail. Remember I us
no salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say is
true. You are the judge and once hav-
ing seen my illustrated book and read
It you will be as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of patients whose letters you
can also read. Fill out free coupon bo-lo- w

and mall today. It's well worthyour time whether you try my Appli-
ance or not.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
C. E. Brooks, 2571 Brooks Bldg.,

Marshall, Mich.
Please send me by mail in plainwrapper your illustrated book andfull Information about your Appli-

ance for tho cure of rupture.

Name

Address

City State.

AGENTS WANTED
I Una! 5G1I OUr 1117 II. (XI Until Knra-I11- . - ftn u.l.IU. 200 Per Cen Dmmi.iw III .Medlcim uomplles vnfh. paraI Boat Poller. Finest
I IB drug law. Kvcryono buyi.
ftiKd'H F.R.CREENE. Dopl. 4.5

nriie now lor term.2JIaVaS- . ....
II

Subscribers' flflvcrtiiltifl Dept,

ivOUnin "lak? money and build upbusiness of your own bvusing this department to placo youproposition before The Commoner'sarmy of readers. If you have anythinS
to buy or sell it will pay you to JJ15
this department at all times.

lLZld'TZJrUSWORK
Christian

IN Tr3!
982 uaerea.

jyilLLION ACRES TEXAS SCHOOIi
to $Kond perJlLr sale fey th0 State; $i:6i
cash, 40 years acre;

on balance? three SS

Inference, Austin Nat! Baite! '

wrsnaifif.a
FAFt31613 opera houshstore rooms beneath. Pric
HaSrPe?,lSan? Sam nS
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